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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THI!: ADJUTA}IT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
City or Town, ____ !.!::.....::.:::..:..--:t::..:..:....!J~-.:....~~a::.~~---------
How long in United St,ates ,-..tj'1) 1!!. How lone in !Jaine ,fJI' ~ ' ~~ h -~ fM, ~ b.L or birtk / ;,. t_;;tf 
~ ! I ff?il; 
If married, how many chi l dxen 7t.--1<..t.,,occupat ion'--~_;_~;__· _____ _ 
Name of employer-.-- -------------------------(Present or l ast 
---
Addr ess of employer _______________________ _ 
Eng1ish. _____ Speak tf.t1/ . Read._ r..J-.:::.._c.__1 _ Vlrite~ • 
Other l angua6cs. _ __:~;__.:;,_--=.f-=.......:=:__ _________________ _ 
Have you made appl i cation f or citi zenship ? __ .:..ho~~-·---------
Have you ever hac. mi litary service?_~---A-------------
If so, wher e ? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
~ ~ 
Witness rf'  .., 
